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Bmdley to bring talents to UNL baseballfield
By Ron Powell

Mentioning the name Phil Bradley to Nebraska fans

during the spring doesn't seem fair.
Husker football fans would just as soon forget Bradley.

In 1978, Bradley quarterbacked the Missouri Tigers to
a 35-3- 1 upset win over Nebraska in the last regular
season game and spoiled a Husker bid for a national
championship.

Then, last fall, Bradley's arm brought the Tigers to
within 10 yards of foiling another Nebraska shot at a
national crown, but Missouri came out on the short end
of a 23-2- 0 decision.

The two-tim- e All-Bi-g Eight quarterback will be in
Lincoln this weekend, but this time Bradley will be swing-

ing a bat at Buck Beltzer Field instead of throwing passes
in Memorial Stadium.

Bradley is the starting center fielder and lead-of- f hit-

ter for the Tigers, who play the Huskers in a pair of
doubleheaders here today and Saturday. Missouri, 32-9-- 1

on the year and 10-- 2 in Big Eight play, leads the Huskers
by one game in the Big Eight Eastern Division and is
ranked 13th in the country in the latest Collegiate Base-

ball magazine ratings. The Huskers, 36-1- 0 and 9-- 3 in the
Big Eight, were 26th in the poll.

Poehling will miss Drake Relays

Last year, Bradley, in his first collegiate baseball

season, was the Tigers' starting right fielder, hitting 3 14

with five triples and five homers.
"I am in kind of a slump right now" Bradley says.

"I started off the season hitting well, but the last two-and-a-h- alf

weeks, I haven't been hitting all that great."
A lot of players would like to have a slump like

Bradley's, though. Coming into this weekend's games,
he is hitting J26.

Although Bradley is better known for his fqotball
abilities, the chances are good that Bradley will be drafted
in June's major league draft. Bradley said if he were

drafted, he isn't sure if he would sign.
"There are many possibilities," Bradley said. "I am

going to wait until the draft before I decide anything.
I don't even know if IH be drafted; I don't expect any-

thing. Right now, I am not saying what Fll do."
Bradley did say that if he returns to Missouri next

year, he will play both sports. But, when asked whether
he might try to' get in some of Nebraska's football scrim-

mage between games Saturday, Bradley replied, "I have

no interest in football right now."
Although the Tigers are batting 335 as a team, assis-

tant Husker coach Ron Johnette said Missouri's main

strength could be their pitching Missouri has a team
earned-ru- n average of 3 .02.

The Tigers are expected to start Tom Heckman and
Kurt Moody in today's doubleheader. Heckman, an All-Bi-g

Eight selection a year ago and an an candi-

date this year, is 7-- 1 , including wins in his last six starts.
Moody is 5-- 1 with a 1 90 ERA.

Saturday, the Tigers are expected to start Ron Mathis
and Craig Fitzpatrick, both sporting 6--2 records for the
season.

"All of their starters have a good ratio of starts to
games completed," Johnette said. "I wouldn't say
Heckman is the toughest pitcher well face all year. After
all, we did beat him last year. But as a group, they're
about the four toughest weTl go against all year."

Johnette added that "judging from the stats, it should
be a tough competitive series." Nebraska as a team, is

batting 324 and has an ERA of 325.
Friday, Nebraska will start Tim Burke, 64, and Ray

Tromba, 3-- 1 . The Huskers will start Cliff Faust and Steve

Gehrke, both 5-- 1 , on Saturday.

said. "I don't know what to expect there. Hopefully,
well get a pretty good time."

Highlighting the Husker entries in the field events
will be Sharon Burrill, winner of the high jump at Drake
last year.

Men's Coach Frank Sevigne said he is satisifed with
the progress his team has been making in the past several

weeks. Any or all of the relays have a shot at winning,
he said.

Because or Poehling's injury, freshman Mike Cieiocha
will run in three relays. Matt Minchow will be running
the 1 10-met- er high hurdles.

Randy Raymond and Mark Newton are the Husker
entries in the pole vault. Sevigne said Raymond has been

clearing 17 feet in the event consistently.
NFL linebacker Lee Kunz is in Chicago this weekend,

Sevigne said, so Erik Korshoj will be the only Nebraska
discus thrower. Jon Jones and Jeff Keeler are the triple
jumpers, and Ken Drwal and Jon Post will throw the
javelin.

The Olympic boycott won't have any ill effects on
athletes' performances in meets like the Drake Relays,
Sevigne said. "As far as I know, they're still going to have
an Olympic trials, and that's always an incentive for good
performances," he said. "It's a real honor to be seen as

good enough for the Olympic team, even if you're not
going."

By Tad Stryker

' Top-notc-h competition will rule at Des Moines when
the Nebraska men's and women's track teams compete
at the annual Drake Relays today and Saturday.

Steve Scott, former NCAA champion, will run in the
800 meter race, but Nebraska's Scott Poehling won't.
Poehling is still hurt after a leg injury in last week's
Iowa State dual.

"It's still sore," he said Wednesday. "I tried to work
out, but I can't put any weight on- - it. Luckily, Fve got
three weeks to get ready before the Big Eight meet."

Women's Coach Carol Frost said that her team is in

good physical shape, "except for a couple minor aches
and pains."

"Julie Seaton has a slight hip injury and Norma Murray
has been bothered by a minor hamstring injury for the

past month," she said.
Frost said that a major concern would be qualifying

the 4 x 100 meter relay team for the NCAA meet.

"They're just three-tenth- s off the NCAA qualifying
standard," she said. "We haven't really run against any-

one of any stature, and the competition this weekend
could push us enough to do it."

Frost will be trying a new combination in the 4 x 400
meter relay.

"We're adding Merlene (Ottey) to that relay," she
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4 TEN-HOU- R DAYSWEEK
MORE FREE DAYS

FOR YOUR LEISURE
The Beatrice State Develop-
mental Center has positions
available for Life Skills Instruct-
ors who will work 4 Ten -- Hour
Days per week. This Center is a
progressive residential facility
for developmental ly handi-

capped citizens. Responsibilities
will include designing and imple-
menting living skills programs
for residents. Starting salary
$11,236annually with increase
after six months satisfactory ser-

vice plus excellent fringe bene-
fits. Bachelors degree in be-

havioral sciences area. For more
information contact Beatrice
State Developmental Center,
Box 808. Beatrice, NE 68310.
(402) 223-230- 2. Affirmative
Action Employer.

DAILY NEBRASKAN
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIS-T

FALL SEMESTER. 1980
Must be available 11 a.m.-- 1

p.m. Monday through Friday,
also includes varied hours as
needed. Will work as reception-
ist and with classified advertis-
ing. If interested, see Anne,
Union 34.

'74 Super Beetle, AMFM
Cassette, sharp, $2,000. Judy
Carmel, 472-361- 8-- 5. or 474-164- 2

after 6 pn.and weekends

2 WHO tickets for sale, call
Phil or Todd at 475-9484- . Best
offer takes.

Best Offer: Kawasaki K2400
& 350 Enduro, Craig FMcas-- ,
sette. deck, asking $90. 472-844- 0.

1975 40Q DT Yamaha. Just
been overhauled. 4,000 actual
miles. Call 4744811 after 5

pjn ask for Randy.

Advent receiver model 300.
(great phono pre-am- p plus FM)
$150. Kenwood 3500 integrated
amp. 40 watts only $100. 464-165- 0.

Best offer takes modern
green sofa and matching lounge
chair. Eve: 423-271- 0.

Chevy pick-up- . 1966 heavy
J4 ton, V8, 4 speed. 5 new 6 ply
16 inch, tires and rebuilt motor.
$600,464-165- 0.

1971 2 bedroom Bonnevilla
Mobile Home. Large lot on
busline, 5 minutes from
campus. Includes covered
porch, waterbed, storage
shed, kitchen and living
room furniture, and all appli-
ances. $8,000. 2501 N. 4th.
435-840- 9.

iter mm
SUMMER HOUSING
Rates: $24 wk-sing-

$1 7.50 wk. --double
Located: Acacia Fraternity

2255 Vine St.
Call 475-224- 2

Steve Morse

SUMMER APTS. FOR RENT
Will lease for summer or longer
1 and 2 bedroom, furnished and
unfurnished. Call 477-3617-lea-

message.

SUMMER HOUSING
$20wk. double, $30wk. single

Triangfe Fraternity
472-058- 3 or 472-- 1 184

941 MANATT
2 bedroom house. Fenced yard
and garage. Refrig. and stove in-

cluded.. $250 utilities. Call
423-098- 3 or 4834864 after 6
p.m.

SUMMER HOUSING
Air Conditioning, Phone

$20wk. double $30wk. single
Triangle Fraternity

472-058- 8 or 472-- 1 184

Furnished, clean 3 bedrooms
. $210. 3 adults, no pets. 435-269- 1.

APARTMENTS
1 , 2, and 3 bedroom apartments
Bus service, swimming pool,
weight room, pool table, sauna,
tennis court, jogging trail, ping
pong table and much more.

Ruskin Place Apartments
423-524- 3

2500 E STREET
Nice basement efficiency. $155,
all utilities paid. Off-stree- t,

carpet.
1230 S. 16th

1 bedroom, carpet, off-stree- t,

$150 utilities. No children or
pets. 474-660-

ON CAMPUS
SUMMER HOUSING

air conditioned
$20 per week double
$30 per week single

1724 L St. Large 2 bedroom
furnished modern apt. 24
adults. No pets. 477-187- 8.

SUMMER HOUSING
Individually
rooms, single rooms $28week,
double rooms $18week.
Kitchen facilities and lots of
other facilities. Contact Corn-husk- er

Co-o- p at 474-977- 3 and
ask for an officer.

House for rent. 34 bedroom
June 1 . $275 utilities. 483-600- 3.

Available May 10. 2 bed-

room, lease, no pets, deposit,
$225 utilities. Cablevision,
washer, dryer furnished. Must
see. 796-218- 8 evenings.

3 bedroom, $220 month
lights and gas. Close to campus.
474-284- 8.

To sublet for summer, large
2 bedroom close to campus with
balcony, air. Cable included.
474- -3014.

2-- 3 bedroom with character,
UNL 10 blks., no childrenpets,
$210mo. utilities deposit.
475- -0741 after 6p.m.

MOVING?
Rent a Cargo Van from
DeBrown Leasing. Call

477-725- 3

17th &N St.

SUMMER HOUSING
Apartment style rooms

Variable rates
Alpha Gamma Sigma

4001 Holdrege 464-090- 1

1 -bedroom basement apart-
ment 2 blocks from Harper Hall,
summer only, non-smoker-

fully furnished, shower, washer.
477-504- 9, leave message.

Subleasing apt. for summer.
June 1st to Sept. 1st. 2 bed-

room, great rent, located 23rd &
F St. Call 474-540- 7, ask for
Nancy or Marty:- -

Apt. for sublease this sum-
mer. 2843 Starr, $125mo.
utilities included. 4744271 .

Newer 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, $220, with fireplace $225
1801 Knox, 464-818- 464-503- 0.

2 --bed room house 4 blocks
north of stadium; shower, air
conditioner, range and refriger-
ator. 477-504- 9, leave message.

Sub-lea- se this summer. Two-bedroo- m

duplex. Northeast
Lincoln. 488-9352- .

3, 4, and 5 --bed room houses,
fully furnished including desks,
washers, dryers, showers; north
edge of city campus. 477-504- 9

leave message.

East Campus. 2 bedroom du-

plex, 1425 Idylwild. Stove,
refrigerator, shower, $200 gas

lights. Available May 10.483-602- 4.

4223 HUNTINGTON
Special Rent-Sum- mer

Students
Large new 2 bedroom, sir,

Don't haul all that stuff home!
Security Storage, 10x20' units,
$25month. Share this space
with your friends. 475-614-

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of City Campus
1702 Knox. VA bath, carport.
$273mo. Monthly lease. 475-614- 4.

Summer Housing Available
$20 per week for double room
$30 per week for single room

DELTA SIGMA PHI Fraternity
Call 474-980- 2

Part-tim- e warehouse help
needed. Responsibility a must.
Hours 4-- 7 p.m. Apply Lincoln
Poultry & Egg, 20th & M.

SWIM COACH. Immediate
opening, challenging work,
excellent oppprtunity for
college student, school teacher
or retiree. Send resume to Les
Rubinstein, 3210 Coronado, St.
Joseph, MO 64505.

Dependable person needed
permanent part-tim- e, Monday-Frida- y,

5-- 9, Sunday 12-- 5, in
retail sales position. Call 475-559- 2

Monday for appt.

We need a morning typist,
Monday-Frida- y. Must be able to
type 50 wpm accurately. Call
Union Insurance 476-613- 8 for
appt.

Wanted bus boy for next fall
for lunch and dinner. Alpha Xi
Delta. 475-- 1 143.

$356 WEEKLY possible in
only two hours work daily at
home. FREE. Write to P.O. Box
873. Columbus, NE 68601.

TUTOR NEEDED in Math
and Science for bright 6 year-old-bo- y.

Salary, times and place
negotiable. References appreci-
ated. 488-363- 4 evenings.

Need person with nurse aide
experience to live in the home
to help with care of bed patient.
Room, board, laundry and
salary. Will not interfere with
school schedules. Call 423-682- 6

after 4 pn.

. Porch Sale: Plants, books,
games, housewares, clothing.
Saturday-Sunda- Noon-sunse- t.

17th & A.

Atlas W. wall belted tires,
with 58" tread. Call

435-207- 6.

Reasonable cost health care
plans. Call Paul Schupbach,
American Family Ins, 488-232- 2

1977 Mobile Home, 14x65.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
assumable mortgage. '474-074-

eves.

- Two tickets to K.C. WHO
concert. Call 466-157- 6 or 474-294- 7.

Must Sell, 75 Suzuki GT
550. Good condition. Make
offer. 474-525- 4.

Honda Moped with tarp.
Barely used, cheap transporta-tio- n.

483-687-

1977 Triumph Spitfire, low
mileage, new radials. super
stereo good condition, 474-104- 8

after 5 p.m.

1974 Flat Spider Convert.
41,000 miles good gas real
sharp. 435-603- 7 or 474-541- 2

after 5 pin.
1 For Sale: One Ovation

Acoustic Guitar and hardshell
case. $145. Call Bob at 464-12- 01

between 5--6 pm. week-

days.

Chevy pick-u- p. 1966 heavy
ton, V8. 4 speed. 5 new 6 ply

16 Inch tires and rebuilt motor.
$000,454-165- 0.

Yamaha M-- 4. Power AMP.
120 Clean watts, mint condition

474-183- 3.

COORS
is looking for

campus representatives
for the 1980-8- 1

school year
If interested call:

COORS of Lincoln
474-660- 0

during business hours or
Scott Nelson

campus representative
472-856- 6 after 3:30

WANTED: One experienced
COACH for WOMEN'S class A
Softball team. Call Shanon.474-5142- .

Need female roommate to
share apartment near- - East
Campus. $67 utilities.


